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Submission Form 

S1Jbmlssfon on ,:1 pub!lccti!y notlfled propo$ed Reg',:::mol Plan prepcred under the Reso·,1rce ,\i\anagernent Act 199 l. 

Un: The Waikato Regional Councils proposed Waikato Regional Vian Change 1 - \Naikoto and V·/oipa RIiler Catchments 

To: 1Nc1ikato Reg:onol Cour.cH 401 Grey Stree: 

Hamilton East Private bog 3038 'Waikato Mall Center HAMILTON 32'40 

Full Name 

Phone (\Vk): 078:26';";';2:::'. 

l'ostcrnlc, :ri'H1 

1 cir.", ro1::: tr~:de ,:;o:·npe:ir::cr fo' 1he p,.,rp:~,ses GT 11·,i;; sui::m~issio1, b,_,l '.he p:opo:sed c!,:y, r·,cs o di·ec1 ·rr.~ac~ m·, my obilily tc: frnm. ~ cr:or.1.Jes ~c.Jgfi- ·r-i th:J ~:!;:i'1 

o;e acopteJ tr.ev nwy i·npcd ori c,1N.m bul: om noi h dred h.i:1e co·;-1p,::li1'cn ,vitr \hem. 



WAlhi\T() rmu.lONAL COUNC1L PHOPOSED \.V/dKATO HEULUNAL PLAN C[lt'\NGE 1. \~1//\Jh:1\T{) AND WAJP1\ RIVE[{ 
1 :,yr,; HNI ENTS 

__//1/-~ 
_j/Z '7<. (,/-,,_,,.~,_ ... ,, .. --·-···-_o..-::5 -/;;:c;,gnnlunidalQ 

WP a1'P ,'.l forming l"lu:-:inc:-::-: v.-ho lwvc br:nn form 1ng hi! I coun1 ey i ti thf' [\foudrnru i.·,ll drnwnt and neighbouring di::-:tricts for two 
gr:'ncirationB. \.V(-' facm !GOO linctm·,•:- ,n1d a:-: a fumily omploy I() r,copl(, from r.lw lon1l conrnu1n11y. 

Our' ,l:,;,:-:cwiutiun \Vif Ii the aron and its caldmwnrs arid the foci w<• havr, iJ(Wll vnry prww1 ivn in m,w<1g111g rml' finvironment includrng I lw 
vva1cr way~: by foncing 1.vlwri, nr•ctfod, WHtcr rn1icula1ion awl H1;:;tainabln farming 1n-m1ice::s puts tif'.' in rt &;(nmg po:-:11 Hm 10 subrni! to rfw 
F~cgion:-il Council 1•ngnnling PCJ. Wn bt•l.invo nnd ;,uppun the conCH[Jt of [ JcaJt hy Rivors but bc!]fovo P(; I in itf- presunt :ltall' will no! 
;whit·V(' nnd will :~c:vnri•ly afll'Ct our farming community. 



"The specific provisions of tfie proposal that this submission refates to and the decisions it seeks from Council are as detalled in the following tai>le. The 
outcomes sought and the wording used is as a suggestion only, where a suggestion is proposed it is with Ure intention of 'or words to thal effecr The 
outcomes sought may require conseqaentiaf changes to /ho plan. including Objeclives, Policies, or other rules .. or reslruc/urlng of /he Plan., or parts th8reof, to 
gi~·e effocl to the relief soughr. 

PROVISION OUR WHY RELIEF SORT 
SUBMISSION 
IS THAT 

Object1ve1: By 2096, discharges of SUPPORT BUT PC1 is aiming for a 10% reduction in contaminants rn 1 0 WITHDRAW AND R.ECONSUL T 
nitrogen, phosphorus, sediment and PLAN WONT years with a possible rule change following. Therefore Identify specific catchment and sub 
microbial pathogens to land and ACHEIVE there will be no certainty of nJles or even tire right to calct1ment water problems and form 
water result in achievement of tt1e farrn some catchments beyond : 0 years, and yet huge landowner catchment committees to 
restoration and protection of the 80- capital investments being asked for. address these under CoLincil 
year water quality attribute" targets"' supervision and support ,base action 
in Table 3.11·1. on individual farm environment 

plaris. All stakeholders including 
farmers would feel included and get 
on board. No stakeholder w,li be 
comfortatJ.le with lhe uncertainty of 
rule changes in len years under 
current PC1 

Ob;sctive 2: lfi/aikato and Waipa SUPPORT BUT Direcl compliance costs( Extensive and expensive hill WITHDRAW AND RECONSULT 
communities and their econorny PLAN WONT country fencing} combined with reductions in capitaf 
benefit from ttie restoration and ACHEIVE value and farmer equity caused by N cap. Will see Hill 
protection of water quality in tr1e country and dry stock farming communities suffer 
Waikato River catcilmenl, whict-1 disproportioriatety due lo these costs .Farmers am well 
enables the 1?,ooele and ,epresented in tl1e cultural, and social aspects of rural 
communities to continlm to communities and Ui!:lreforn the damage to farming 
erovlde for thalr aocial 1 economic families fmancial viability due to the capital costs of 
and cultural Wllillbaing compliance is not ln tM interests of our rura1 

communities. Therefore PC 1 fails to meet thls objectJve. 



Policy 1 · Manage diffuss discharges OPPOSE 
of nitroger,, phosphorus, sediment 
and m:crobial pathogens by: 

C. ProgreuivGly excludlng cattle, 
ho sas, dear and pigs from rivers, 
st aama drains wetlands and 
takes. 

Oppose section C for low discharge hill co~;ntry farming 
activities on the basis lhat lhe detriments {socia(, 
economic, cu'.tural and environmental) outweigh the 
enviromnental benefits. We oppose mandatory fencing 
in l1ill country because a) it is financial unv1able for the 
majority of hill country farmers and t)) because increased 
sediment loadings of creeks caused by H,e benching of 
lines through construction and slack tracking along fence 
lines wo~ild rnduce ·water quality in our s~1b-catchments . 
Mandatory fencing is totally impractical and 
unachievable for a lo! of hill country, Vile firm!y believe 
educating farmers and !andowners promoting reticulated 
water systems 'Would remove the stocks need to 
navigale and use the streams. It is proven !hat slnck on 
water systems do bette, and in our experience rarely 
enter the streams or seeps , 

1, MODIFY to cap rnandatory 
fencing at 15 degrees and 
per National 
recommemlations, 

2, Over 15 degrees, other 
mitigat:.on methods that 
co·.1ld be utilized and would 
be mare benefi6ai both from 
a cost and an environmental 
point of v;ev,,, With Council 
support larn:±owner 
education on sustainable 
farming and grazing 
practices These include 
good stock management, 
grazing leaving larger grass 
covers. Wet!a:1d p!anting 
where approp.·iate, Water 
Reticulation, retirement of 
land, as identified thro-.igh 
thi':l Farrn Environment Plan 
as critical so1.1,ce areas. All 
scientif1c.ally proven 
mitigatiMs practical as well 
as financially viable 

3. WRC to help fund 50% of all 
mandatory fe11c 1ng costs, 
AS well as financially assist 
Water Reticulat:on pro;ects. 



Scl1edu'.e 1. Requirements.for a OPPOSE 1. 25 dagree fenc:ng cap prohib:tNely expensive 1 MODrFY Threst1old for 
Farm Environment Plan for t1iil country farmers. Mitigation of every mandatory slack exc!usion 

stream >25 degrees also prohibitively to nationally recommended 
2. (a) {Ii) "for areas with a sloee of expensive, The costs involved would unviable standard of 15 degrees, 
25 degrees and where stream for many hill country farming enterprises to 2. Establish CLEAR guidelines 
fencinlil is imeractical the continue. for wria! % of the length of a 
erovislon of alternative 2. 25 degree cap was introduced without any strHam section must bs 
~ scientific basis any pub:1c consultation and under 15 degrees o qualify 

without the basic rigour of a cost/benefit for mandetory fencing -
analysis. It is aspirational and l1as massive suggest 90%. 
implications for individual hill country fa•mers 3, Accept that fencing requlre-d 
and !heir communities which were never above the 15 degree 
considered , threshold for intensive 

') 
,.J. 25 degree cap will cause widespread fannng operation 

degradation of stream health In llill countr~1 (>18su/ha). eg winter 
catchments due to increased sedimentation cropping and strip grazing Df 
cause<l by mecha.1ical benching of hills to dairy cows on h,11 country. 
constrtict fences and on-going stock tracking 4. Mit·gations should instead 
along !he many new fence lines. be focused on '·critical 

4. INRC unable to provide clear guide!.nes on source areas" as identified 
either wrrnt mitigation is required, how much 01 a in Farm Environment Plan. 
stream needs to be under 25 degrees to be Erosion control or, steep 
categorised as t1aving to r,e fenced. This ls faces with pop!ar planting. 
extremely problematic in h ii country due to the fencing off Impacted head-
tiigh variation of topography for each stream. water seeps, excluding 

Mitigation of every individual stream is an unwarranted stock from critcal parts and 
financ,al burden for hill country wl1ere the majority sensitive areas of eact1 
streams are generally 111 good hea!tlr. instead l1ili stream. 
country farmers shou:d focus their resources 011 Hie 
contributing pollution from "critical source areas 
identified in their Environment Plan 

Schedule C. OPPOSE The extensive nature of hill cnuntry dry stock farms 1s Amend definition to read "any river 
Deflnillon of '1,\/ater body' i:iciudes such that some farms have betv,een 30-50 smaller that continLAali}1 contains water and 
any river that continlially con tams weterNays up to 50km or morn combined amJ therefore is more than 1 m wide ancl 30cm 
surface ,vater,, trying to mitigate every one rs a fina11cial Impossibility. deep on average. "This is in line with 

the National Water accord 



Policy 5: A staged approach ,,SUPPORT l We support in principle but each catchment needs to The staged approach needs to ba 
have a plan based an dam from sub-catchments. catchment and sub-catchment 
Current data and the targets table is far to broad to based and targeted to the spec,fic 
provide meaningful and aspirational targets for hl'I water quality attrioutes of that sub-

country catcr1ments. catchment i.e which of !r1e 4 
contaminants are causing the 
biggest problem in that sub-
catchment. Then sub-catchment or 
catch men! comrrnttees need to form 
plans with farmer, lv,i and local 
community slakeho'ders under WRC 
supervision and sup;:iort to remedy 
as required and as technology and 
strategies develop in time based on 
Farm Erwironrnent Plans --

Policy 6: Restricting land use We accept that some aroas of Waikato may require Modify and include as an option in OPPOSE 
change. restrictions of la:"ld-use .However the blanket approact1 tai'.ored sub-catchment p!ans when 

of PC'I is an entirely inappropriate measure for some agreed by tile community and 
areas witt1 far-ranging and poorly considered negative committee and council involved as 

' impacts for individual land owners and comrnunities.(by being appropriate. Some areas 
reducing land values and eroding equity }This will especially whern dairy conversion 
instead restrict our region from meeting the needs of the ancl cropping is being considered 

I community and its future economy. resource consents may be req;.iired 
.For farming to be economically 

; viable the flex1b11ty to meet markets 
is vitB!, Restricting tt,at right is 
economicallv unsourid. 1 

3.', 1.5.3 Permitted Activ;Jy Rule - OPPOSE 
·--

We oppose !he use of a N'trogen Reference Point We think N can only be dealt with 

Farming activities with a Farm (gra11dparenting) because it favours systems that are on a sub catchment basis where 

Environment Plan under a Certifie(l heavy N emitters Tl10se farms witt1 low intensity and water testing deems 1t to be a 

Industry Scheme therefore erwironmentally less dernaging systems win be coritaminant problem_ Appmpriate 
severely devalued due to being locked at a lo-;"' set N mitigations can then target the 

level. contaminant leaching using the best 

We also oppose it becm1se the proposed tool for science available 
measurir1g N ~ Overseer" ,s not accurate enough for dry 
stock farms. We believe this blanket approacll will 
severely affoct catchments where there is no N issue 
and no prob!ern 



j Schedule C. Animc1ls must not be OPPOSE The cos! of building crossings suitable to withswnd the REMOVE, We think stipulating t11·ar-perr111tted to entBr or pass across a rarge flood events of the last few years and the large frequently used crossings maybe bed of a water body except using a number more extensive dry stock farms have, make this >once a week require bridg.ing or livestock crossing structure. impossible lo finance and very impractical to conshict. cu:verting. F;:irn, Environrnent Pkms Support We consider U1is a good concept . But only with the A good chance for Council to work: 
farmer having the rigt1t tD prepare their own wit17 Couricil alongside farmers to monitor 

education an(J auditing. Farmers and educate and improve sustainable 
fandowners have int,mate knowledge of tMir properties farming practices and subsequent 

must be uti 11sed in any farm environment plan water quality, This jcint approach .. ve 
bel:eve will have far better success 
than !he arbitratory approach and 
expense of PCi's Farm plans. 


